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Wlioe's Mother.
Burting ln frotm achoo1 l'orPlaY,
Thism is what the chlldron GUY ;
'irooping. crewdlng, bg and imati,
on the> thresbold. ln the> hall-
Joining la tho constant cry,
ICvpr as the> days go by.

IWhere's mother 1"

lerorn tho wersry bed of pain.
rbia saine question comm aga:

prorn the boy wlt.b sparkllng OYOS,
klearlng bomne bis oarUe2t prize ;
From the bronze and boarded son,
l'crils past and bonours won-

-Whereo mother ?"

ilurdened wth a lonely tank,
One day we may valaly utk.
For the twmfort of ler face,
For tho rosI of ber ombrace *
Let us luo ber wblle vo m'iY.
Well for us thfit vo can aay,

IWbere'a mther ?"

Meother. witb ur.tlring bandst,
At the> post ef duty atands,
Patient, seekin; flot ber own.
AFIXIOUS for the good alonc
0f thbe chilfiren as tbcy cry,
lever as tbe daya go by.

*Wbore's nther?

On Schedule'*imu-e
BY

recllnIng man. holding out bis hande ln
supplication to the> boy.

I 1tbeughî 1 ahould die ber ln!
bc satd ffinUly. *1It dld not sew pos-
sible &iny ono would coins tht. va>'. but
now that you are bere. youil flot Ibave
mne VI

'What in th~e matter ?" Phil asked
80lIltouglY. and Dick IiuÂ up, engtw 10
bc of sortie asaistance. whie Aunt Lois
and the> gIrla descended tram the veticlo
to proffer I5ielr ald.

"lm atraid I'vo broken try leg. 1
was majing my way tbrougb tbe voods
on a short cul vhen I tumblod Into a
bole and no hurt myself thn.t il la lin-
poSsible to movo without t.he muet ter-
rible ]Pain.",

' Poor mian !* Aunt Lots exclalmed.
i dont vonder you feared you would

be loft bers 10 die lnx this terrible place.
Tell me wbere you are huit ?" and the>
liltte woman knelt down beside tbe
alleged sufferer.

"Here," <and the> man>placed bis band
tenderly on bis knee.

Aunt Lois vtould have attempted to as-
certain exa Wly thxe oxtent of the> Iajury,
but that ho made a loud outery whenever
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CHAPTER III.--Continued.

Il vas noon wbcn tboy halbed for dia-
ner, and both Phit and Diek gave tbe
weary animais a thorough rubbing be-
fore joaning the girls la thbe cold lunch
whL-h had been spread «jut on a mess-
covered log.

"How far are vo tram Y'jr starling- ~>)
point?" Alice asked Puddcnly. wbt>i, j;
f rom an ominous shako of Aunt Lois'
head, It seemed probable abe vas about
to predict more evil.

"About eight miles, T should say. WeV
started nI soven, vere detayed two, lours.
and have not traveltod mucb more Iban '.
two and a hait miles an hour."

Thon wo have oaly five ta maire bo-
zore arriving at Mile camping-place
selected for us by Uncle Ainsworth."

"That le ail; but I fancy lt la quito as
mue> as vo shait vant te do."

"More, If 1 amn not ratlaken. I arnm.
aizald Ihase ..orses viii not be abte te o
dragt us muny miles farther." AunI Lois
sxaid dospairingly.

"Thon we vii walk,"' Dick criefi
cheily.

"lIf Ihere'a nothing worse than hein; gs.
forced to valk, I shati be comparatlvely ~
hippy," Aunt Lois replied, and vould
have zald more but that Gladys la- 1111L PORCut> 13i WAY T
terrupted by lasisting that Phil tell of a
vlsit ho made ln Ibis mame rogion wtth
bis father a rear previous. abs ptaced ber bands, boweven gontty.

When Ibis rather iong atory came ta on th> dlsabled member.
au end an heur and a hoîf haît been "l'm flot, generalty ea.lted a coword,
spent, end iî vas high lme th> Journey ma'om, but 1 can't stand the lightest
sboutd be resumed. touch-Iadeed I can'b."

Once more the lune of rnareb vas taken "I doa't doubt lt. yau peor creaburo!
up, but bbe horses no longer pushed on WhOt a hlesslng Ihat 1 hrought pteaty
eagcrly. Il vos necessary te urge Ihem of liniment vlth me ! Boys, you inust
with thc vbip tram Uime te lime, and everbaui the baggage and get the medi-
both Dtck and Phil understood Ihat tbey cine-chest at once."
vere decidedly weary, not because of " l'm afraid Il= too for goDe for Ilai-
the> distance travelied, but ovin; le the mente le do me any good," thie aufforer
rougbness et the rad, vblcb madeoaf moaned. IlIf I couid ho takea te Mito
vbat bad been n rdinary toad an ox- 1 might se. a doctor, and then the boues
ceedingty heavy one. could ho pptched up."

" 1 reckon Dick and I bad botter vaik *' O! course vo viU tlire yau there.
for a vbiie, Phil said, when Ihey bail but firsl ve must reiteve Uic pain. Boys,
rldden for an heur ln comparative silence. whY don'l yen do as I wisb V"
" lb'rien't do us any barramd viii malte - Dick wiii help you, aunt, If you'1I
it s0 much casier fer the> hee. show bim tn what part of the waggon lb

He bad but just aîighted frorn the %as put," Phil replied, vith a meaning
surrey, and DicIz van followlng: bi& ox- look at bis cousin; end as thit latter
ample. vlien all vere startccl aed Aunt obeyed, ho asked of th2e stnanger:
Lois frlgbtonod inaIe . hill, hystenical -Wbtcb way vere you goim; when you
cry by what seunded very like the groin met wlth the accident?"
et a human betng: tram amld the shrub- "lTo Townahlp Eight. vbere Ains-
bcry a short distance la advaece. worth> la verking."

Phîl started tervard quickiy, end Aunt "Are yen one et Benhler's mcx> ?"1
Lois crIcd Implorngly : "Suro.",

"*Corne bacc. Pbiip, please cerne back, *"Hov does il happe> thal you dld net
ilke a good bey ! I arn certain thora is go ini wlIh the others "1
semething very terrible la those bushes!" "lI stzyed bebInd to look atter thte

Anether groan. and Phi]. vbo had haItf second gang."l
turned In z-esponiso to the little woman's *'Vhere are they ?"I
appeal, vent forvard reaiutely. IlSomrivbore on the0 road-perhaps

Gladys urged Bessie on with sucb pur- thoy passed me whle 'I lay bock there
pose that the occupants of the surrey la thxe tiraber, so burt 1 dida'.. kx>ow vltn
could se. ail vhlch occurred aller Phit was gola; on."
forced bis way Uhrough the toliage to Phii vas puzzied. Ho kncv that mon
tine spot from which the agonizod moan flot Infrequently voftln *to the camps
had came. aloeo and on foot; but that one who baid

Thore, wibhbis bact against a saplin;. been entrusted vltb thxe wortt cf bring-
as if ho had dragged htraself to that lng lu a gang ahouîd h bea er bhnd
Pla l ordier le fin'd s ome degree of thora se far es not te know 2ex Al,' wherle

~pintort axl i sfelg, m bal!- they were, seemaed very stranige.

The mon ovldontly obured thloo10k
et porplexity on the boye face, for ho
said quickiy:

-lmflot the> bosit of the gang. lie
lives dowvE tllaworth %%y. and b.d te
go homc, becauso hl i, vifwuvstick. 110 1
took bis place for a couple of days. tbetus
ail.,*

*What ls your namine
"Bart Jackson."
*Are Yeu any relative ot thoe.Iackaton

Who cooked for father laut year 1"
la AlasWrorth your ta.hor ? Thect

lm i l right, for You voc't seo me loft
here te dit. Y"., l'xn the cook'a cousin.
ail* It was owing te wha' bhoate thot 1
hired with your father; ho allowod the
olfi mon vas a good one to work for."

liy Ibis tixne Aunt Lois had succeoded
ln nnding what sho waned, and now
came up laden wlth bottimo

-Now, hllp, you and Dlck muat
batho tho poor creature's knee wlt.h this
liniment. while I givo hlm somthing te
prevent fever trom stting ln. A pon-
son wit.h a brokon 11mb la always more
or las feverlsb. Don't say a word,"
sho addpd, as thie man atîemptôd te ln-
terrtipt ber. "I1 know the> bathIng vili
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cause somo pain, but lb muet he oe
before you eaa endure Uic iong Iourney
te Mito.-

"Andi yon wIilt aie me thero ?" the>
sufferer asked eagorly.

"0of course vo yl. my man. Did
Ton Ibink vu ver, such heathen as la
leave you bers te dit>? Dtck, strip Up
bis trousers, and ho sure te put on pion' y
ef liniment."l

Tht> alleged sufferin; m-atlnsisted tba.t
ho couid bear tht> pain untltbley arrived
at Mile, oand that It wonld ho much bet-
ter If tbt> InJurod 11mb vus not Interfered
vith until a physician ahanld ec il; but
Aunt Lois made llgbl t obiM entreaties
to e holotI alone.

"'I know what abould bo done., and
thoro is ta ho ne dlbsMsin," sho said
very posltlvely. "If the banez vere not
brakon I could treat the case without
the aid af a docter, tbougb I do say It
myseîf.

Bart Jackson made no further protest,
save to grean piteously when DIck be-
gan pulling the trou..,ra up over the la-
Jured knt>e; and Phil. lnstead of offerna
te assiat, beckoned for Gladys te foltow
hlm back te the bagga&t-vaggon, vhcre
ho said in a vhlspcr:

I 1kaov il seemsI nhumon fer me to
eay that 1 vun'l go ta, Mito vlth Ibis
Jackson-"

'Surely. Phil, you voulda'î have bbe
beaut to louve hlm bere, vhere ho migut
dit> !" Giadys exclalmod tn surprise.

"I shah go ta Bennen as rapidty as
work. Couldn't yen drive Jack, and lot
Alice taiere o f Boss!.?1'

-DO You me=n that ve Must go back
alone 7 ad nov Glîdys beganate grTow
alarmed.

That ls vbnt must ho dont> If wvo e
wbat seemns to e oaur duty by Jaeimsn.-

" Aunt Lois woUld noeor CaDsent to
tnythint of the ktbd&"

" 1'hmniIl viii bo.*h.tot 1. Who re-
tuses te &id the> men. forI'm1'n bund 10 go
abead. Talk vit!> ber sassouncis»7Yeu
can gel ber asid.'

" 1ktiow I illiihb.of no ué, no.
aides.,St would ho durit before wo cO4Id
r'eacb thoe. and the borsje unaiare",,l
tired"»

*Dick and 1 viii watt bore wit.b Y041
untlilmorfia;, aand trust tu inakling Up
the> lest cime durinir the fort four daya"

Thon why not put up the tenta now.
Wtbeut iktying antything tu ber ?"

**That La wbat 1 viii do. Calii Ailes..
and ab* and yoti *hall bolp m(, wbiie
Aunt Lois and Dlck work oror the Por
faibov."

Tho latIIo vomae vas go Inteat on
piaylng the part of surgeon chat the
stable and tho vemen'. lent vera up bc-
fore> aho know wbat vas beina donoe. ad
thon tbe camet back te thb asene of Phil'a
laboura la grSt ±excîtement.

*Wbat arc yeti doizi;, Philip ? You
must flot tbink of stoppinir hors tu-
night. for It la et tht> greatoat ;ntport-
anco that thât poor croaueobc talion
back to otiuliallon."l

Qulotly but decidedly Philip expialned
ai purpose. and fer sover.. seconda

Aunt Lots vas tio much ourprlsed te be
able to ebJoct. Tubea rshe nado mi»t
vohiemont protest.

"*It muât bo chat way, or ho ho lett
bore." Phîl said fIrmiy. *1 1 am villing
to aPonfi the Uie trom nov until b.arly
mernIla; for bis bcaeftt. but atter chat
my fe$.hees business ie of tbe greateat
Importance te me. There vili bo no
danger ln riding back alone. and you and
thbe girls can rerin it the> hotel until
ve rtur."

Aunt Lois attempted te exorcise bier
supposed authority. but Phil doprivr 1
ber ef the> opportualty by continuing hie
work ot ercc&Iag tLItente Go energeti-
eally that abo vas forced to hold hor
peace, or screâm ber obJections ze the'
proposed plan g0 ioudly that the> aufforer
could bave overbeard the> entire conver-
sation.

Thon tbe littIe voman vent back te
ber patient, and a fow moments Inter
Dick joined bis cousin, loking serieuslY
dtsturbed.

" Yes, I know It la>toc bad te aamy bore
evea ove? night." Phil said qicekly.
thInsing Dlck wos about to comment up-
on bis actions. "but vo can't leave a
man wlth a brokon log ln tbe voods. and
I propose cbat Aunt Lois and tht> girls
su2ait talcs hlm te Milo. wbillo o con-
tinue the> Jouraey on foot. That'a the>
only way out of it 1 eau sec.". Phil," Dick sald la a whIsper. lest
AUce. and ladys seiould overbear 1the
words. "I1 dan't boileve Ihat man la sut-
ferla; any more Ihan 1 amn1

*"What do yen moan V"
-Whee 1 flnally aueeeeded la uncover-

tng bis lcnee, despite bis screaa an>d
groenus, I could sec nothing 10 Indîcate
tha.t ho bad been hurt. If the boue»,
wcro broken. or If ho had vrenobed or
spralaed l, Ibere vould ho some signa
on the> outalde. Tht> flesh looka as
souad as lb evor vaa. barria; considevable
dIrt. and I belloeehocla shamming."

'Wby abould hc--"
Phil did flot complote tht> sentence.

In an Instant lho understood vhat vas la
bis cousinasmind; and withbthe Ibougbt
tbat cbis vas but a mase tu delay the
mossengers, camne anxlety and perplerity.

(To hc conlinued.>

HMg LABT TWO DOLLAR&.
There came Inte the banda ot a re-

lative of mine." soya a writr ln The>
GJolden Rule, *'a Ivo-deltur bill, vith a
temprice. sermon wriblen In red upon
the> back of Ibe note. lb apeaks far
more forctfully et the> tortures «< the>
drink habit chbn any added vorde con:'

The bill vas Icept for seme tio by the
gentlemann. and then sent on loto circu-
laton, vlth tho hope that lb voutd to',ch
ather hcarts, as It bad touched ours.
This vas Its meage:

"Wîfe, chà*:dren, and over $40,000 att
gene! I atone am reiponsiblo. Ail
bas gene do vnurMy Ibroat. When 1 vas
twenty-oae I had a fortune. I am nwne
yeb thirty-flve yeas old. 1 have kilted
my beautIfut vite, who died of a broken
bc=r; have murclorcd our eblîdren w1th
neglect. When thia bihllalegont. y do
nut know bow 1I enagel my next mtot.
1 abait die> a drunkea poupen. This ta
my test money. and my story. If chis
bill comes loto tht> banda ut any man
wbo drinks, ]ot hlm taire waruing from
my lltc'a un,"

If tbis rmachos the> ire ofany Tout>;
mari who sometimes uses lqtor. but who
titinka bimzcît stron; onuugb te s&top
betoro thore la danger o! bis eoming to
rain, lot hlm re-read thilrnanea osff
te hlm, written la blood-rod.


